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Petersbourg, .April 19, 0. Si 

"Kizerling, who lias been for 
some Time at this Court with 

• the Prince of Bevern, has re
ceived the Character of Envoy 

Extraordinary frqun the Duke of Wolfem-
fruttel, arid Will soon have his first Audience 
jn that Quality ef the Czarina. M. Kune, a 
Swiss Merchant, is gone to Narvd to hire- a 
Ship or two, to transport to France about 
-100 French Soldiers, who were left last Year 
sick at that Place, when the others went 
from thence. 

Warsaw, May 5, N. S. The Prince of 
Weislenfeldt arrived here the 28th past, 
-and was very well received at Court; and as 
a Mark ofit, he has been presented by King 
Augustus with a Diamond Ring of Value, 
and a Bill of 50,000 Crowns for his late Ser
vices. The ist Instant, the Castellan of Cra
cow, the Palatin- of Kiow, the Grand Mar
flial, and the Crown Master of the Horse, 
with their Families, Game hither; and the 
next Day had Audience of King Augustus, 
ind the Honour of dining with him, A So
lemn Deputation of the Army that remained 
with the Palatin of Kiow, have also had an 
Audience. The Palatin of Culm, and others, 
are gone to Lublin, to open the great Tribu
nal of the Kingdom there, which was held 
some Months ago at Petrickow, and adjourn
ed to that Place, as usual. The Stolnick of 
Lithuania Sapieha, is appointed to go with 
the Bilhop of Warmia, who is already in that 
Diocese, to treat with the Lithuanians con
cerning their Accommodatiop with this Court, 
to which they now seem inclined, accord
ing to Accounts from thence. A General 
Meeting of the Palatinate of Podolia, was to 
be the ztfth of last Month, to name Deputies 
for acknowledging King Augustus, accord
ing to the Account of the Storasta Bdsli, a 
near Relation of the Primate, and of several 
others who have already been with the Prince 
of Hefle Hombourg at Leopold for that 
Purpose. General Lacy goes to Day or To
morrow for Cracow, from whence, as is gi
ven out, he is to march with his Body of 
Ruffian Troops directly for the Rhine, ac-
•sording to his present Orders; and Commis
saries from the Emperor are to meet him up 
on the Frontiers. That General fays, that 
Orders were very lately come from his Court-, 
for making up the Number 30,000 Men for 
the Emperor's Service as soon as possible. 
The Primate has Writ to^the Castellan of 
Cracow by the last Post, desiring* him to 
answer for his Fidelity to King Augustus, 
and soUicit his being set at Liberty, though 
Bejoes not fay si? will immediately acknow
ledge him for his King; he has also writ to 
the Felt-Marslial Munich, begging to be re
leased, but without mentioning King Au
gustus. 

Whitehall, May ad. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant th i 

Dignity of a Baron of the Kingdorii of Irei 
land; to William Clayton, Efq; one of thd 
Lords Commiffioners of the Treasury, by the 
Title of Baron Sundofa, of Ardagh, in the 
County of Longford. ,• . , •, 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Brigadier General Tyrrell, to be Governour 
of the Castle and Garrison of Pendennis^ in 
the County of Cornwall. - % * . . 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Anthony Jones, Esq; to be Town Major of 
Kingston upon Hull. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Sit 
Robert Rich, Bart, to be Colonel of the Re
giment of Dragoons whereof Lieutenant Ge* 
neral Evans was late Colonel. 

Sir Charles Hotham, Bart, to be Captain 
and Colonel of the First Tro^p of Horse--
Grenadier Guards, whereof Sir Robert Rich) 
Bart, was late Captain and Colonel. 

John Armstrong, Esq$ to be Colonel of 
the Royal Regiment of Foot of Ireland,whereJ 
of Sir Charles Hotham, Bart, was late Co-* 
lond. 

Robert Murray, Esq; to be Colonel of th£ 
Regiment of Foot thereof Brigadier Gene
ral Jones, deceased, was Iato Colonel. 

Whitehall, May a c 
This Day about Twelve at Noon, an Of

ficer belonging to His Majesty's Sloop the 
Fly, arrived from Margate, with an Account j 
that His Majesty, who sailed from the Gun-
fleet on Saturday last at Nine at Night, ar
rived on the Coast of Holland on Sunday 
Morning, and at Two that Afternoon failed 
in for Helvoetfluys ; and that it was not 
doubted but His Majesty landed before Four r 
after a very good Passage of nine Hours fron\ 
Land to Land. 

Whereas on the iSth of April last, Mr. Nemby} 
Collector of Hit Majestfs Customs at Woodbridge in 
Suffolk, having received Information of some Tea be* 
ing lodged in a House in Seymour near Hadleigh, did, 
with the Affistance of another Officer of tbe Customs^ 
and a Serjeant and thtee Dragoons, JeiUe in an Alms*, 
hoilfe Ten Bags Containing near Four Hundred Weight 
of Tea, itihich he secured at the Excise-Office at 
Hadleigh that Night : Arid at he- mat carrying the 
fame the next Day to the Gustom-houfe at Ipjmicfy*, 
they mere attacked en the Road about a Mite Jrom 
Hadleigh, by above Tmenty Persons on Horseback, mbi 
mere all armed -with Blunderbusses, Fomling Pieces, 
Pistils, and- other Weapons, fired on the Officers and 
Dragoons, carried [amay the Tea, and stot William 
Cam, tne if the Dragoons, in the Shoulder; tf mhich 
Wound he died the next Day ; and mounded tht. 
Serjeant and tmo tther Dragoons, killed tiut ef 
their Horses, and mounded another.— And it appear* 
ing dpen Oath, that William Neale and John Harvest 
oj Bests ord, Henry Clarke if Hintlestiam, Millet; WM 
liam Ruffell of Seamar^ Benjamin Witherell of Sti* 
mar. Yeoman; BenediBut Posford ef Seamar » Williani 
Peiford of Seamar j Samuel Leman of Bildeston, Co-j^. 
ber - William Ctck cf Hadleigh, Locksmith 5 Joto 
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